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Abstract We investigated the response of late Paleocene-middle Eocene (~60–37.5Ma) benthic foraminiferal
assemblages to long-term climate change and hyperthermal events including the Paleocene-Eocene Thermal
Maximum (PETM) at Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 865 on Allison Guyot, a seamount in the Mid-Pacific
Mountains. Seamounts are isolated deep-sea environments where enhanced current systems interrupt
bentho-pelagic coupling, and fossil assemblages from such settings have been little evaluated. Assemblages at
Site 865 are diverse and dominated by cylindrical calcareous taxa with complex apertures, an extinct group
which probably lived infaunally. Dominance of an infaunal morphogroup is unexpected in a highly oligotrophic
setting, but these forms may have been shallow infaunal suspension feeders, which were ecologically
successful on the current-swept seamount. The magnitude of the PETM extinction at Site 865 was similar
to other sites globally, but lower diversity postextinction faunas at this location were affected by ocean
acidification as well as changes in current regime, which might have led to increased nutrient supply
through trophic focusing. A minor hyperthermal saw less severe effects of changes in current regime, with
no evidence for carbonate dissolution. Although the relative abundance of infaunal benthic foraminifera has
been used as a proxy for surface productivity through bentho-pelagic coupling, we argue that this proxy can be
used only in the absence of changes in carbonate saturation and current-driven biophysical linking.
1. Introduction
The late Paleocene through early Eocene greenhouse world started to warm in the late Paleocene, culminat-
ing the warmest part of the Cenozoic during the Early Eocene Climate Optimum, followed by gradual cooling
of high latitudes and deep-sea waters from the end of the early Eocene on Zachos et al. [2001, 2008]. This
long-term evolution was punctuated by short, extreme warming events called hyperthermals [Thomas
et al., 2000; Thomas and Zachos, 2000; Cramer et al., 2003; Zachos et al., 2010; Leon-Rodriguez and Dickens,
2010; Littler et al., 2014]. During such events, large amounts of isotopically light carbon were released rapidly
into the ocean-atmosphere system [Dickens et al., 1995, 1997], causing negative carbon isotope excursions
(CIEs) in carbonate and organic matter, coeval with oxygen isotope excursions indicative of warming, and dis-
solution of calcium carbonate [Cramer et al., 2003; Zachos et al., 2010].
The Paleocene-Eocene ThermalMaximum (PETM, ~55.5Ma) was themost extreme of these hyperthermals, char-
acterized by a 5–8°C increase in global temperatures [Zachos et al., 2003; Sluijs et al., 2007; McInerney and Wing,
2011; Dunkley Jones et al., 2013], a negative CIE of at least ~2.5‰ and possibly up to 4.5‰ [Kennett and Stott,
1991; Thomas and Shackleton, 1996;McCarren et al., 2008; Handley et al., 2008], ocean acidification of the surface
ocean [e.g., Penman et al., 2014], shoaling of the calcite compensation depth (CCD) and carbonate dissolution on
the seafloor [Zachos et al., 2005], perturbation of the hydrological cycle [Pagani et al., 2006; Eldrett et al., 2014],
and possibly regional deoxygenation of sea bottom waters [Chun et al., 2010; Pälike et al., 2014] and expanding
Oxygen Minimum Zones [Zhou et al., 2014]. Carbon cycling within the oceans, specifically the depth of reminer-
alization of organic matter, may have changed during the warming [Ma et al., 2014; John et al., 2013, 2014], and
open ocean productivity may have declined [e.g., Winguth et al., 2012]. Perturbation of biotic assemblages on
land and in the oceans [McInerney and Wing, 2011], including the largest extinction of deep-sea benthic
foraminifera of the Cenozoic [Thomas, 2007], is among the consequences of the PETM, as are migrations of biota
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to higher latitudes on land and in the oceans [e.g., McInerney and Wing, 2011; Speijer et al., 2012]. Other
hyperthermals, similar to the PETM but of lesser magnitude, are less well documented (Table 1). In addition,
at ~40Ma the middle Eocene Climate Optimum (MECO) interrupted the deep water and high-latitude cooling
trend starting at the end of the early Eocene [Bohaty and Zachos, 2003; Bohaty et al., 2009]. The MECO had a
longer duration than earlier hyperthermals, with peak warming not clearly associated with a CIE [Bohaty et al.,
2009; Sluijs et al., 2013; Boscolo-Galazzo et al., 2014].
Many hyperthermals have been described only by fluctuations in proxies for temperature using δ18O,
carbonate/terrigenous content or δ13C in bulk carbonates, or benthic foraminifera, and their occurrence at orbi-
tal frequencies highlighted [de Conto et al., 2012; Payros et al., 2012; Littler et al., 2014; Lauretano et al., 2015],
although the PETM has been suggested to be out of phase with other hyperthermals [Cramer et al., 2003;
Zachos et al., 2010]. Biotic effects of other hyperthermals, such as the Eocene Thermal Maximum 2 (ETM2) or
Eocene Thermal Maximum 3 (ETM3), have been described in much less detail and from fewer localities than
the PETM [e.g, Agnini et al., 2009; d’Haenens et al., 2012; Jennions et al., 2015]. As an example, the deep-sea
benthic foraminiferal turnover across the PETM has been intensely studied over the past decades [e.g.,
Thomas, 1998, 2003, 2007; Alegret et al., 2009a, 2009b, 2010], but there are few studies dealing with the turnover
across the ETM2 [d’Haenens et al., 2012; Jennions et al., 2015] and the ETM3 [Röhl et al., 2005], and they are all
based on sites in the Atlantic Ocean. Therefore, the characteristics of the various Eocene hyperthermals and
specifically their effects on the biota are not well known yet, but they share features with the PETM such as glo-
bal warming, negative CIEs, carbonate dissolution, biotic perturbations, and increased continental weathering
[e.g., Thomas and Zachos, 2000; Nicolo et al., 2007; Stap et al., 2010; Lauretano et al., 2015].
Because of the similarities among the hyperthermals, it is widely accepted that they may have had a common
cause, i.e., emission of isotopically light carbon compounds to the ocean-atmosphere system. The source of
the carbon compounds as well as the triggering mechanism of emission are still under strong debate, includ-
ing such diverse proposed sources as methane from dissociation of gas hydrates through oceanic warming
[e.g., Dickens et al., 1995; Dickens, 2011] possibly triggered through orbital forcing [Lunt et al., 2011], release of
carbon from organic matter oxidation through drying of marginal basins [Higgins and Schrag, 2006], burning
of peat deposits [Kurtz et al., 2003], heating of organic matter by intrusion of volcanic sills [Svensen et al., 2004,
2010; Storey et al., 2007], release of dissolved methane from a silled North Atlantic Basin [Nisbet et al., 2009],
and orbitally forced dissociation of permafrost deposits on Antarctica [de Conto et al., 2012].
Seamounts are geographically isolated topographic features rising > 100m above the surrounding seafloor
[Staudigel et al., 2010], where interaction of geological, oceanographic, and biological factors [Genin, 2004]
creates unusual ecological settings, commonly characterized by high biodiversity [McClain, 2007; Shank,
2010]. Because of their geographic isolation, some authors consider the occurrence of endemic species
typical [e.g., de Forges et al., 2000], whereas others argue that the observed percentage of endemism
may be biased by sampling problems [McClain, 2007;McClain et al., 2009] or that the interaction of currents
does not affect the efficiency of larval dispersion [Samadi et al., 2006]. Benthic foraminifera are character-
ized by a motile life stage (propagules) [Alve and Goldstein, 2003, 2010], and genetic information on a few
deep-sea species suggests that they are cosmopolitan [Pawlowski et al., 2007; Burkett et al., 2015], thus
Table 1. Eocene Hyperthermal Events
Hyperthermal Events Age (Ma) References
Paleocene-Eocene Thermal
Maximum (PETM or ETM1)
55.5 Kennett and Stott [1991], Thomas and Shackleton [1996],
and Zachos et al. [2003, 2005]
Eocene Thermal Maximum-2
(ETM2, also called ELMO or H1)
53.7 Lourens et al. [2005], Sluijs et al. [2009], Galeotti et al. [2010],
Leon-Rodriguez and Dickens [2010], and Stap et al. [2009, 2010]
H2 53.6 Cramer et al. [2003] and Stap et al. [2009, 2010]
I1 53.2 Cramer et al. [2003] and Leon-Rodriguez and Dickens [2010]
Eocene Thermal Maximum-3
(ETM3 or X event)
52.5 Cramer et al. [2003], Röhl et al. [2005], Agnini et al. [2009],
Galeotti et al. [2010], and Leon-Rodriguez and Dickens [2010]
C22r-H1 to H3, C22n-H1 and H2,
and C21r-H1 to H5
50–48.2 Sexton et al. [2011]
C21r-H6 47.44 Sexton et al. [2011] and Payros et al. [2012]
C19r 41.8 Edgar et al. [2007]
MECO 40.6–40 Bohaty and Zachos [2003] and Bohaty et al. [2009]
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highly efficient dispersers. Studies on recent assemblages from seamounts have not documented endemic
benthic foraminiferal species [e.g., Heinz et al., 2004], although abyssal species inhabiting elevated objects
on the seafloor appear to differ between ocean basins [Gooday et al., 2015].
Around the steep, abrupt seamount topography, currents are intensified, including eddies and circular cur-
rents around the upper part of the seamount [Lavelle and Mohn, 2010]. These currents not only winnow fine
particles including organic matter, thus removing food from benthic communities [e.g., Heinz et al., 2004], but
also trap organisms and food particles in some parts of the seamount in a process called “trophic focusing,”
resulting in rich, sometimes highly localized concentrations of biota [Genin et al., 1998; Genin, 2004].
Importantly, effects of the current activity (biophysical coupling) [Dower and Brodeur, 2004] around
seamounts may break the link between primary productivity in surface waters and arrival of food on the
seafloor (bentho-pelagic coupling). Food particles may be either swept away or concentrated, dependent
upon location on the seamount top, so that locally more or less food arrives at the seafloor than calculated
from primary productivity through application of a logarithmic transfer equation [e.g., Martin et al., 1987].
A seamount setting thus adds additional complexity to the process of transfer of organic matter to the
seafloor, a process now realized to be much more complex than envisaged in the 1990s, with the transfer
equation highly dependent upon pelagic ecosystem structure [Boyd and Trull, 2007; Henson et al., 2012].
In addition, transfer efficiency may vary during periods of climate change as a consequence of differentially
changing metabolic rates of different participants of the food chain [Ma et al., 2014; John et al., 2013, 2014].
Seamount top ecosystems are commonly dominated by suspension feeders [e.g., Genin et al., 1998]. Meiofauna
(including benthic foraminifera) may be reworked on the top of the seamount [Thistle et al., 1999; Wilson and
Boehlert, 2004], and strong near-bottom flow may result in reduced abundance [Thistle and Levin, 1998]. The
few studies on seamount foraminifera suggest that their distribution and diversity are indeed dominantly con-
trolled by currents [Kustanowich, 1962; Nienstedt and Arnold, 1988; Ohkushi and Natori, 2001; Heinz et al., 2004;
García-Muñoz et al., 2012], whereas food supply linked to primary productivity is generally seen as the main
determinant of deep-sea benthic foraminiferal faunas, when oxygen availability is not a critical factor, which
it becomes only at extremely low levels (~0.1ml/L) [e.g., Jorissen et al., 1995, 2007;Murray, 2001; Gooday, 2003].
In order to compare the biotic turnover across the PETM and less intense hyperthermal events at a location
distal from the Atlantic Ocean, we document the long-term, late Paleocene to middle Eocene evolution of
benthic foraminifera on a seamount in the Mid-Pacific mountain chain and evaluate the effects of long-term
climate change and superimposed, short-term hyperthermal events in this unusual setting.
2. Setting of Site 865
Paleocene-middle Eocene pelagic sediments overlying the top of Allison Guyot in the equatorial Pacific (18°26′N,
179°33′W, 1530m present water depth; Figure 1) were recovered during Ocean Drilling Program Leg 143 at Site
865. We studied Cores 865B-3H to 865B-15X (upper Paleocene and Eocene) and included material from Core
865C-12H (uppermost Paleocene) because the PETM occurred in a core break [Bralower et al., 1995a, 1995b].
These cores were recovered by hydraulic piston corer, with the exception of Core 865B-15X, recovered with
the extended core barrel. The correlation between cores from the two holes follows Bralower et al. [1995a, 1995b].
Figure 1. Palaeogeographic reconstruction at 55.5 Ma, modified from Hay et al. [1999], showing all sites mentioned in text,
and cross section of Allison Guyot (ODP Site 865), modified from Sager et al. [1993]. The arrows show a schematic diagram
of the current system over seamounts, according to Mullineaux and Mills [1997].
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The studied interval consists of about 116m of pale yellow-white foraminiferal-nannofossil ooze with burrow
mottles with nannofossil ooze infill and sporadic small black specks toward the base of the studied interval.
The carbonate content is uniformly high, between 92 and 98% [Sager et al., 1993]. Planktonic foraminifera, the
main component of the sand-sized fraction, are strongly enriched over finer particles through winnowing by
bottom currents [Sager et al., 1993; Bralower et al., 1995a], as seen in the high values of weight percent of
coarse fraction (CF; >63 μm) [Yamaguchi and Norris, 2015]. Cores 865B-1H through the middle part of
865B-3H (depth in hole ~0–19.2meters below seafloor (mbsf)) contain strongly mixed material from various
ages, including Neogene and Paleogene species and thus were excluded from this study [Bralower et al., 1995a].
Below this interval, the record is almost complete for the time between about 60 and 38.5Ma (upper
Paleocene through middle Eocene), except for an unconformity over the interval corresponding to ~49–
51.5Ma (depth in hole ~79.20–80.70mbsf). The record across the peak PETM is condensed [Bralower et al.,
1995a, 1995b; Kelly et al., 1996, 1998; Nunes and Norris, 2006], and there is considerable evidence for sediment
mixing through bioturbation and/or coring disturbance, as seen in the δ13C signature of single specimens of
planktic foraminifera [e.g., Kelly et al., 1996, 1998]. The paleodepth of Site 865 was estimated as upper lower
bathyal (~1300–1500m), and it was at a paleolatitude ranging from about 2°N in the Paleocene to 6°N in the late
Eocene [Bralower et al., 1995a]. Calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphywas evaluated by Bralower andMutterlose
[1995]. Planktic foraminifera underwent rapid evolution across the PETM, with the so-called “excursion taxa” (e.g.,
Morozovella allisonensis, M. africana, and Acarinina sibaiyaensis) indicating changes in water column stratification
and declining productivity, the latter supported by nannofossil evidence for intensified oligotrophy in an
already oligotrophic setting [Kelly et al., 1996, 1998]. I/Ca values of planktic foraminifera confirm that Site
865 was strongly oligotrophic [Zhou et al., 2014]. Benthic ostracodes were studied at low resolution by
Boomer and Whatley [1995], in more detail by Yamaguchi and Norris [2015], showing significant extinction.
In contrast to the planktic records [Kelly et al., 1996], benthic foraminiferal assemblages have been
interpreted as reflecting increased arrival of food at the seafloor [Thomas, 1998; Thomas et al., 2000].
Planktic and benthic foraminiferal stable isotope stratigraphy was documented by Bralower et al. [1995a,
1995b], with additional benthic stable isotope data included in Thomas et al. [2000] and Katz et al. [2003].
The long-term planktic and benthic foraminiferal oxygen isotope records [Bralower et al., 1995a, 1995b] show
an increase from the end of the early Eocene on, interpreted as reflecting global cooling at this low-latitude
site. Later evaluation documented extensive recrystallization of the planktic foraminifera on the seafloor
[Pearson et al., 2001], indicating that high latitudes and deep waters cooled, while tropical temperatures
remained high [Pearson et al., 2007].
Mg/Ca data on benthic foraminiferal tests across the PETM show bottom water warming of about 3–4°C
[Tripati and Elderfield, 2005]. Stable isotope (δ18O) data for planktic foraminifera across the PETM were inter-
preted to indicate minor surface water warming [Bralower et al., 1995a, 1995b] but later recognized to have
been affected by diagenesis on the seafloor [Pearson et al., 2001; Kozdon et al., 2011, 2013; Dunkley Jones
et al., 2013; Edgar et al., 2015]. Detailed analysis of nonrecrystallized parts of the planktic tests indicates that
sea surface temperatures increased by about 5°C or more during the PETM, reaching at least 33°C [Kozdon
et al., 2011, 2013].
Diagenetic effects were more severe within the PETM interval, supporting the occurrence of carbonate dis-
solution followed by reprecipitation, as suggested by the presence of large euhedral calcite crystals encom-
passing planktic foraminifera [Kozdon et al., 2013] (Figure S1 in the supporting information). Due to the lack of
fine-grained terrestrial material, CaCO3 dissolution during the PETM may not have resulted in formation of a
clay layer, and CaCO3 weight percent remained high in the interval with dissolution/reprecipitation across the
PETM. The observation that dissolution-recrystallization occurred during the PETM but not at other intervals
indicates that the lysocline was shallower than the paleodepth of Site 865, even though carbonate dissolu-
tion was less severe in the Pacific than in the Southeast Atlantic [Colosimo et al., 2005; Zachos et al., 2005].
Despite the problems in the stable isotope record of Site 865, negative δ13C excursions mark the PETM and
ETM3 [Bralower et al., 1995a; Thomas et al., 2000; Zachos et al., 2001], although the most extreme values of the
isotope excursions, as determined by analysis of multiple specimens, remain below the extreme values as
seen in single-specimen analysis [Kelly et al., 1996]. The probability of not resolving a smaller excursion thus
is greater than that of resolving a larger excursion, and the probability of resolving an excursion becomes
lower at lower sedimentation rates [Kirtland-Turner and Ridgwell, 2014].
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Neither the ETM2 nor the MECO was recognized in the stable isotope records at the resolution of our study,
probably because of a combination of bioturbation and coring disturbance, at overall low sedimentation rates.
The MECO interval occurs within Cores 865B-3H and 865B-4H, at the upper boundary of the level where sedi-
ments are largely stratigraphically intact (Cores 865B-3H and lower), whereas the upper two cores in the hole
contain sediment that is fully mixed, probably due to very low sedimentation rates [Bralower et al., 1995a].
However, the two samples analyzed across the MECO are within an interval that might have been affected
by bioturbation more strongly than older material (Figure S2). The photograph of Core 865B-11H (Figure S3)
shows bioturbation in the intervals above (section 3, 110 cm and upward) and possibly immediately below
our sample 11H-1, 120–125 cm. This sample is correlated with the ETM2, but due to uncertainties in our age
model, the hyperthermal event might occur at a slightly different level and thus fall within a bioturbated
interval. In contrast, samples studied across the PETM and ETM3 were picked from intervals considerably less
affected by bioturbation as observed in the sediments (Figures S4 and S5) due to higher sedimentation rates.
Our sampling resolution is low (Figures S2–S5 and Table S1), and therefore, mild bioturbation would not affect
our benthic foraminiferal results significantly.
The main aspects of the benthic foraminiferal turnover across the PETM at Allison Guyot were first
described by Thomas [1998] and Thomas et al. [2000], but no detailed information was provided, and
the assemblage turnover across the ETM3 and MECO has not been documented. Later, cylindrical taxa with
complex apertures were studied by Hayward et al. [2012]. Here we document for the first time the late
Paleocene to Eocene benthic foraminiferal assemblages from this Pacific seamount and look into faunal
turnover across hyperthermal events.
3. Methods
A set of 97 samples were analyzed, covering the upper Paleocene (planktic foraminiferal zones P3b–P5, calcar-
eous nannofossil zones NP4–NP9) through lower middle Eocene (P5–P15, NP9–NP18; Figure S6). The sampling
resolution varied between 2 cm (in the intervals of expected hyperthermals) and 1.5m (one sample per core
section). Samples were oven-dried at 60°C, soaked in warm water with detergent, and wet sieved over a
63μm sieve. Samples were weighed before and after sieving to determine the weight percent of the coarse
fraction (CF%) in order to evaluate winnowing (thus probably current intensity) over time. Coarse fraction
weight percent is considered a proxy for winnowing on top guyot settings, because sediments deposited under
these hydrographic conditions tend to experience winnowing by bottom currents both during deposition and
shortly thereafter [Bralower and Mutterlose, 1995].
Quantitative analyses of benthic foraminiferal assemblages were based on 300 individuals per sample from
the >63μm size fraction (Table S1) and allowed us to infer such parameters as paleodepth, bottom current
velocity, oxygen concentration of the bottomwaters, and the quantity and quality of organic matter reaching
the seafloor [Jorissen et al., 2007]. We followed the generic classification by Loeblich and Tappan [1987] as mod-
ified by Hayward et al. [2012] for uniserial taxa with complex apertures and Tjalsma and Lohmann [1983], van
Morkhoven et al. [1986], Alegret and Thomas [2001], and Hayward et al. [2012] for determinations at the species
level (Figure S7). The relative abundance of selected species and morphological suprageneric groups (Tables 2,
S2, and S3) was used to infer the paleoenvironmental turnover across the studied events. Suprageneric groups
include cylindrical taxa with complex apertures (with rectilinear, generally uniserial tests), buliminids and
bolivinids sensu stricto (s.s.) and buliminids sensu lato (s.l.). The group buliminids s.s. only includes genera of
the superfamily Buliminacea, and the wider group buliminids s.l. includes genera of the superfamilies
Buliminacea, Bolivinacea, Loxostomatacea, Turrilinacea, and Pleurostomellacea [Sen Gupta, 1999].
The relative abundance of the infaunal buliminid group was calculated, as this group of detrital feeders tolerates
reduced oxygen concentrations [Sen Gupta and Machain-Castillo, 1993] and/or thrives under an abundant
food supply [Thomas, 1998; Fontanier et al., 2002; Gooday, 2003; Jorissen et al., 1995, 2007] in modern
oceans. All species were allocated into habitat-related morphogroups (infaunal versus epifaunal; Table S4),
which in general can be used as proxies for oxygenation and trophic conditions at the seafloor, with high
relative abundance of infaunal taxa thought to be indicative of a high food supply and/or low oxygen
availability [e.g., Jorissen et al., 1995, 2007]. However, this parameter must be used with caution, because even
for many living taxa the relation between morphology and microhabitat has not been well established [e.g.,
Jorissen, 1999], and assignments may be correct only about 75% of the times [Buzas et al., 1993].
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The Fisher-α diversity index and the Shannon-Weaver heterogeneity index were calculated. The former corre-
lates the number of species and the number of individuals in each sample [Murray, 2006], and the latter
depends on the relative abundance and the number of taxa [Hammer and Harper, 2006]. The benthic foraminif-
eral accumulation rate (BFAR), i.e., the number of benthic foraminifera per square centimeter per thousand
years, is a proxy for export productivity, with higher numbers indicating more organic carbon reaching the
seafloor [Herguera and Berger, 1991; Jorissen et al., 2007]. BFARs were calculated using data on dry bulk density
[Sager et al., 1993] and data on CF% and the number of foraminifera per gram. BFARs have been used
extensively to estimate the flux of food to the seafloor [Herguera and Berger, 1991; Jorissen et al., 2007].
We can, however, not assume that BFARs on seamounts reflect primary productivity in the surface waters, in
contrast with, e.g., the region studied by Herguera and Berger [1991] to define BFAR, because of the potential
biophysical coupling of food supply to current regime [e.g., Genin, 2004].
The age model is mainly based on the calcareous nannofossil stratigraphy [Bralower and Mutterlose, 1995;
Bralower et al., 1995a, 1995b]. We used the biostratigraphic datum levels in Bralower et al. [1995a], recalcu-
lated ages to the modern time scale as in Yamaguchi and Norris [2015], but our age scale differs from that
in these authors by placing the base of the PETM at 55.5Ma. We then fine-tuned the biostratigraphy through
correlation of the stable isotope stratigraphy with that of Littler et al. [2014]. We overlaid the low-resolution
record from Site 865 over the high-resolution record in Littler et al. [2014] then minimized the differences
between the low-resolution curve and a 7 pt moving average of the Littler et al. [2014] curve. Numerical
age values for all samples are shown in Table S1.
Table 2. Benthic Foraminifera Mentioned in the Text, Including Some of Their Ecological Preferences and Paleoenvironmental Implications
Group Selected Species Test Life Position Ecological Preferences/Paleoenvironmental Implications
Abyssaminids Calcareous Infaunal Oligotrophy, opportunistica
Cibicidoides spp. Calcareous Epifaunal Increased bottom current activityb,c
Gyroidinoides spp. Calcareous Epifaunal Opportunistic, meso-oligotrophic environmentsd
Lenticulinids Calcareous Shallow infaunal Resistant to dissolutione
Nuttallides truempyi Calcareous Epifaunal Oligotrophy, tolerant to corrosive watersf
Nuttallides umbonifera Calcareous Epifaunal Oligotrophy, tolerant to corrosive watersf
Oridorsalis umbonatus Calcareous Infaunal Oxic, low-sustained flux of degraded organic matterg
Stens. beccariiformis Calcareous Epifaunal High food supplyh,i
Bolivinids s.s. Bolivinoides decoratus Calcareous Infaunal Abundant food supply and/or low oxygenationj,f,k
Tappanina selmensis Calcareous Infaunal Abundant food supply and/or low oxygenationj,f,k
Buliminids s.s. Bulimina semicostata Calcareous Infaunal High food environmentsk,h
Bulimina simplex Calcareous Infaunal High food environmentsk,h
Buliminella beaumonti Calcareous Infaunal High food environmentsk,h
Quadratobul. pyramidalis Calcareous Infaunal High food environmentsk,h
Siphogen. brevispinosa Calcareous Infaunal High food environmentsk,h
Buliminids s.l. Aragonia aragonensis Calcareous Infaunal Opportunistic, potential marker of hyperthermalsl,m,n
Globocassid. subglobosa Calcareous Infaunal Oxic, pulsed food input, fresh phytodetritusk,o
Pleurostomellids Calcareous Infaunal High food supplyb
Pyramidina rudita Calcareous Infaunal Opportunistic, high food supplyi,c
Cylindrical taxa Stilostomella spp. Calcareous Infaunal Resistant to enhanced current activityc
Strictocostella spp. Calcareous Infaunal Resistant to enhanced current activityc
Uniserial lagenids Nodosariids Calcareous Infaunal High food supplyb
aThomas [2007];
bThomas et al. [2000];
cThis study;
dSchmiedl et al. [2003];
eNguyen et al. [2009];
fThomas [1998];
gMackensen et al. [1995];
hAlegret and Thomas [2009];
iAlegret and Thomas [2005];
jSen Gupta and Machain-Castillo [1993];
kJorissen et al. [2007];
lSteineck and Thomas [1996];
mAlegret et al. [2009a];
nOrtiz et al. [2011];
oSmart et al. [2007].
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4. Results
The weight percent coarse fraction (CF%) ranges between 10 and 60% (Figure 2), with higher values in the
uppermost Paleocene-lowermost Eocene (between 47.8 and 59.9Ma) and a marked drop at about 47.8Ma,
followed by a slight increase between 43 and 40Ma, i.e., before the MECO. Low values in the lowermost
two samples cannot be evaluated due to poor preservation. The CF% is negatively correlated with benthic
foraminiferal δ18O values (Figures 2–4).
In contrast to planktic foraminifera, which lived in surface waters, the benthic foraminiferal specimens, which
secrete their tests in deep waters and have much less porous walls than planktics, are well preserved, the
ornamentation of their tests (e.g., spines) is clearly recognized, and they show no evidence for significant
recrystallization. Benthic foraminiferal assemblages at Site 865 are diverse and heterogeneous (Figure 2).
Agglutinated foraminifera and lenticulinids, a dissolution-resistant group, make up less than 9% and 11%
of the assemblages, respectively (Table S1 and Figure S8). Assemblages are dominated by infaunal
morphogroups (mean values ~80%), including buliminids s.l. and cylindrical taxa with complex apertures,
generally dominated by species of the genera Strictocostella and Siphonodosaria (Figure 2) that are included
in the group Stilostomellidae [Hayward et al., 2012, Appendix 16]. Overall, BFAR values are low across the
studied interval, and the most prominent, positive peaks are recorded within the PETM, coinciding with high
percentages of buliminid taxa (Figure 5) and below theMECO (Figure 2). Among epifaunal taxa, Cibicidoides spp.
are common in the lowermost Eocene and Nuttallides truempyi in the upper Ypresian-lower Lutetian (Figure 2).
The assemblages gradually decrease in diversity and heterogeneity in the uppermost Paleocene and decline
markedly at the Paleocene/Eocene boundary during the benthic extinction event (BEE). Diversity indices only
show a very minor decrease across the ETM3 and no significant variations in the interval where the MECO
should be located (Figure 2).
Paleocene assemblages are diverse and dominated by infaunal taxa such as buliminids s.s., bolivinids s.s., and
cylindrical taxa (Figure 2), mainly stilostomellids, with Strictocostella pseudoscripta/spinata as the most
common species [Hayward et al., 2012].
Figure 2. δ13C and δ18O values in benthic foraminiferal species across the upper Paleocene-middle Eocene at ODP Site 865, shown with weight percent coarse fraction
(CF%), benthic foraminiferal accumulation rates (BFAR), diversity and heterogeneity indices, percentages of agglutinated taxa, infaunal-epifaunal morphogroups,
cylindrical taxa, buliminids s.l., buliminids s.s., bolivinids s.s., Cibicidoides spp., and N. truempyi. See Table S2 for genera included in each morphological group;
calcareous/agglutinated genera are shown in Table S3 and infaunal/epifaunal species in Table S4. Stable isotope data are from Bralower et al. [1995a, 1995b] and
Katz et al. [2003]. Abbreviations: H(S), Heterogeneity (Shannon-Weaver).
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The turnover across the BEE is marked by the extinction of 10.4% of species and the local/regional last occurrence
of 22.9% of species (Table S5). Agglutinated taxa are almost absent across the PETM (Figures 2 and 3). Infaunal
taxa, such as buliminids s.s. (e.g., Bulimina semicostata, B. simplex) and bolivinids s.s. (e.g., Bolivinoides decoratus,
Tappanina selmensis), sharply increased in relative abundance across the peak CIE. The cylindrical taxa temporarily
Figure 3. δ13C and δ18O values in benthic foraminiferal species across the PETM at the ODP Site 865. Percentages of agglutinated taxa, infaunal-epifaunal
morphogroups, cylindrical taxa, buliminids s.l., buliminids s.s., and bolivinids s.s. Relative abundance of selected benthic foraminiferal taxa and percentage of
coarse fraction. Stable isotope data from Bralower et al. [1995a, 1995b] and Katz et al. [2003].
Figure 4. δ18O values versus weight percent coarse fraction (CF%) and coarse fraction versus relative abundance of cylindrical
taxa. Stable isotope data from Bralower et al. [1995a, 1995b] and Katz et al. [2003].
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declined in abundance (Figure 3), especially the spinose stilostomellids, but the percentage of smooth-walled
pleurostomellids (Figure S8) increased [Hayward et al., 2012]. The whole group of cylindrical taxa with complex
apertures did not show significant net extinction during the PETM [Hayward et al., 2012]. The epifaunalN. truempyi
is very rare immediately above the extinction event, and the few specimens present have a pre-extinction carbon
isotope signature and thus were bioturbated into the lower Eocene [Bralower et al., 1995a, 1995b]. The shallow
infaunal buliminids show the clear signature of the PETM CIE [Zachos et al., 2001]. Large, flat Cibicidoides species
peak in relative abundance above the CIE, but specimenswith a CIE stable isotope signature occur right below the
base of the CIE and thus are probably bioturbated or brought to that level by coring disturbance.
Overall, BFARs increased across the PETM but show large fluctuations. The CF% fluctuated during the first
~20,000 years (kyr) of the event and increased 60 kyr after the P/E boundary coeval with the initial recovery
of δ13C values in benthic foraminifera, a gradual decrease in the percentage of buliminids s.l. and an
increase in relative abundance of large discoidal Cibicidoides (Figure 5).
Lower Eocene assemblages (between ~55 and 52.5Ma) contain slightly higher percentages of dissolution-
resistant forms such as lenticulinids and Oridorsalis umbonatus, as well as common Cibicidoides species and
opportunistic taxa such as Aragonia aragonensis (Figures 3 and S8). The percentage of Cibicidoides spp.
gradually decreased across this interval, and cylindrical taxa recovered their pre-PETM abundance values.
Low sedimentation rates preclude identification of the ETM2, but a prominent increase in relative and absolute
abundance of N. truempyi at ~53.7Ma coincided with or just postdated this event. The identification of ETM3 at
Site 865 is based on low δ13C values in Cibicidoides and N. truempyi (Figures 2 and 6). No significant extinctions
have been recorded across this event (Table S5), but faunal changes include a slight increase in the percentage
of buliminids s.l. (Figure 2) and an abundance peak of A. aragonensis (Figure 6).
The lower percentage of cylindrical taxa (stilostomellids and uniserial lagenids) and agglutinated taxa
increased ~170 kyr after the ETM3, coinciding with a sharp decrease in N. truempyi and a slight decrease in
the percentage of buliminids s.l. The relative abundance of buliminids s.l., Cibicidoides spp., B. decoratus,
Globocassidulina subglobosa, Nuttallides umbonifera, Pyramidina rudita, and Gyroidinoides spp. increased
~238 kyr after ETM3, coeval with a decrease in relative abundance of cylindrical taxa (Figure 6).
The relative abundance of N. truempyi decreased markedly in the upper half of the studied interval
(~51.5–36.5Ma), coeval with an increasing trend in buliminids s.l. and cylindrical taxa (Figures 2 and S8),
which are largely dominated by the species most abundant throughout the studied interval,
Strictocostella pseudoscripta [Hayward et al., 2012]. A prominent decrease in CF% occurred at ~47Ma.
Figure 5. δ13C versus δ18O values, relative abundance of Cibicidoides species versus coarse fraction, BFARs versus percentage of buliminids, and percentages of
cylindrical taxa and N. truempyi across the PETM interval. Stable isotope data from Bralower et al. [1995a, 1995b] and Katz et al. [2003].
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The MECO event at ~ 40Ma [Bohaty et al., 2009;Westerhold and Röhl, 2013] was not recognized in the isotope
record at the resolution of our studies. This age interval coincides with very low BFAR values at Site 865,
immediately above the largest peak in BFAR. Benthic assemblages at ~40Ma are characterized by a decrease
in abundance of stilostomellids and N. truempyi, and by a slight increase in buliminids s.l., pleurostomellids,
and uniserial lagenids (Figure S8 and Table S1).
5. Discussion
5.1. Coarse Fraction Weight Percent
At Site 865, the CF% is above 10% in almost all samples and above 25% in many samples (Figure 2).
This is unusually high as compared to carbonate oozes at other drill sites, e.g., Walvis Ridge and
Maud Rise [e.g., Kelly et al., 2010, 2012]. This high CF%, dominated by planktic foraminifera, probably reflects
current winnowing on the seamount, which removed the fine (calcareous nannoplankton) fraction [e.g.,
Sager et al., 1993]. Changes in CF% thus can be seen as reflecting current activity across the top of Allison
Guyot, with higher values indicating more winnowing. Increased winnowing occurred during warmer periods,
with peak CF% across the PETM, a smaller peak across ETM3, and generally high values throughout the warm
early Eocene, followed by a decline coeval with the high-latitude cooling starting in the early middle Eocene
(Figures 2 and 4).
Such increased current activity during warm periods might appear surprising, because warm time periods
have traditionally been seen as characterized by “sluggish ocean circulation” (e.g., Fischer and Arthur, 1977;
see review in Thomas et al [2000]). In the planktic foraminifera, morozovellids and acaraninids shift to deeper
habitats, thus indicating that the water column structure changed during PETM warming [Kelly et al., 1996,
1998], as supported by climate modeling [Winguth et al., 2012]. Such changes in stratification may have influ-
enced current patterns around the seamount [Lavelle and Mohn, 2010]. In addition, in Greenhouse climates
such as that of the early Eocene sea surface temperatures are high, and intense hurricane activity drives a
strong mixing in the upper tropical oceans [Korty et al., 2008]. Such increased hurricane activity during warm
climates [e.g., Emanuel, 2002; Sriver and Huber, 2007] might have supplied temporary increased energy for
enhanced current activity over seamounts, with deeper vertical mixing.
Alternatively, changes in deep water circulation [e.g., Thomas, 2004; Thomas et al., 2008; Hague et al., 2012]
may have contributed to increased current activity at Site 865. For example, the mixing of deep waters
sourced from the Southern Ocean, and the North Pacific in the tropical Pacific during the Paleogene
Figure 6. δ13C and δ18O values in benthic foraminiferal species across ETM3 event at ODP Site 865. Percentages of agglutinated taxa, infaunal-epifaunal
morphogroups, cylindrical taxa, buliminids s.l., buliminids s.s., and bolivinids s.s. Relative abundance of selected benthic foraminiferal taxa and percentage of
coarse fraction. Stable isotope data from Bralower et al. [1995a, 1995b] and Katz et al. [2003].
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(~65 to ~45Ma) [Thomas et al., 2008], together with the steep topography of the Mid-Pacific mountain
chain, may have influenced the hydrodynamics around the seamount.
The use of CF%, as a proxy for winnowing, points to a decrease in current activity during the early Lutetian
(Figures 2 and 4). There is no evidence that surface waters in the tropical region of Site 865 cooled at that time
[Pearson et al., 2007], and stratification may have become more pronounced due to high-latitude (thus deep
water) cooling, making deepmixing due to hurricane activity less pronounced. Alternatively, current patterns
may have changed as the site was drifting northward from ~2°N (in the Paleocene) to 6°N (in the late Eocene)
[Bralower et al., 1995a], and the geographic extent of the zone of the highest hurricane activity may have
changed [Kossin et al., 2014].
5.2. Benthic Foraminifera
Benthic foraminiferal assemblages at Site 865 are highly diverse and heterogeneous, as expected for deep-sea
faunas. The strong dominance by calcareous taxa throughout the studied interval is compatible with the loca-
tion of this site at a paleodepth of 1300–1500m, considerably above the CCD during most of the studied time
interval [Pälike et al., 2012]. The benthic foraminifera on Allison Guyot Site 865 generally represent cosmopolitan
taxa [Thomas, 1998; Hayward et al., 2012], and no endemic species were identified, supporting the observations
on modern taxa of the importance of a motile life stage [Alve and Goldstein, 2003, 2010].
The dominance of long-term assemblages by infaunal taxa (mainly cylindrical taxa) throughout the studied
interval, in an oligotrophic setting as inferred from planktic foraminifera [Kelly et al., 1996, 1998] and calcareous
nannofossils [Bralower et al., 1995a] and at low overall BFAR values, appears unexpected, but we argue that this
might reflect a seamount top ecosystem. Interpretation of species abundances is complex in seamount settings,
where the selective advantage of morphotypes under an active current regime must be considered. Attached
epifaunal taxa are abundant under such conditions [e.g., Schoenfeld, 2002], and detritivore infaunal taxa are
generally rare because the sediment contains insufficient fine-grained organic matter to support deposit
feeders [Heinz et al., 2004]. However, both infaunally positioned suspension feeders anchored by spines and
attached epifaunal suspension feeders may be common. We suggest that the spinose cylindrical taxa most
common throughout the studied interval (stilostomellid species of the genus Strictocostella) [Hayward et al.,
2012] may have been shallow infaunally living species, according to their shape, distribution, and carbon
isotope signature [Hayward and Kawagata, 2005; Hayward et al., 2012; Mancin et al., 2013], anchored in
the sediment by their spines [Hottinger, 2000] and suspension feeding in the water column using their
pseudopods extended through the complex aperture [e.g., Hottinger, 2000, 2006; Mancin et al., 2013].
Such a lifestyle would be in agreement with suggestions that they were infaunal, k-strategist taxa with
lowmetabolic rates [Mancin et al., 2013], and rules out the possibility of reworking as the cause of their high
numbers in the sediment. Consequently, we suggest that changes in the assemblages over time
dominantly reflect changes in current activity (thus food supplied to the benthic foraminifera) rather than
changes in primary productivity, even if planktic foraminifera and nannofossils suggest decreased produc-
tivity during the PETM [Kelly et al., 1996, 1998]. Benthic foraminiferal assemblages do not show convincing
evidence for a strong decline in oxygen availability.
Unfortunately, we cannot simply interpret the CF% data in terms of relative abundance of the spinose stilos-
tomellids. Assemblages are easy to interpret only when one specific environmental factor dominates, e.g.,
food supply, but interaction between active currents and food transport (and, at times, changes in carbonate
corrosivity) means that critical thresholds may play a role [Murray, 2001]. Higher current activity could result
in lower food supply through more winnowing and removal of food particles or in increased food particles
through trophic focusing.
In the late Paleocene, for instance, CF% increased slightly, while BFARs declined gradually as did the relative
abundance of stilostomellids, while the oligotrophic indicator N. truempyi increased. The benthic foraminiferal
data thus indicate decreasing food supply to the benthos in the latest part of the Paleocene, while current
strength increased (Figure 7). During the earliest Eocene, however, and especially during the PETM the correla-
tionsweremore complex (see below), and overall reversed, with higher cylindrical taxa% during high CF%.With
the decline in CF% at about 47Ma, however, we again see negative correlation with cylindrical taxa% (Figure 4).
We argue that the situation during the PETM may reflect combined effects of increasing current strength and
ocean acidification.
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The beginning of the PETM coincides
with negative excursions in benthic fora-
miniferal δ13C and δ18O and CaCO3 dis-
solution, followed by reprecipitation, as
reflected in the occurrence of euhedral
calcite crystals around foraminifera in
the PETM interval and in that interval
only (Figure S1) [Kozdon et al., 2013].
The high %CaCO3 content despite
dissolution is probably related to the
lack of fine-grained terrestrial material
in biogenic sediments deposited on the
current-swept top of the guyot, so that
CaCO3 dissolution could not result in for-
mation of a clay mineral layer. During
carbonate dissolution, pore waters may
become highly saturated in carbonate
[Ilyina and Zeebe, 2012], so that infaunal
benthic foraminifera are shielded from
the corrosive waters [Foster et al., 2013],
whereas epifaunal taxa are exposed
and may no longer be able to survive.
High CF% values point to increased
current activity (Figure 4).
At Site 865, as globally, large and heavily
calcified taxa (e.g., Stens. beccariiformis)
became extinct at the start of the PETM,
and 33.4% (including local disappear-
ances) of the species suffered extinction.
During the main phase of the CIE, the epifaunal N. truempyi, a survivor species of the extinction living
exposed to bottom waters, was ecologically displaced, as at Antarctic Sites 689 and 690 [Thomas and
Shackleton, 1996; Thomas, 2003]. We speculate that the smooth-walled taxa (buliminids and pleurosto-
mellids) may have lived deeper in the sediment than the spinose suspension feeders, calcifying in less
carbonate-undersaturated pore waters, as did trochospiral infaunal species Oridorsalis umbonatus at
Walvis Ridge sites [Foster et al., 2013]. In the Wagner Basin (Gulf of California, Mexico), buliminids are
abundant without signs of dissolution under corrosive conditions close to carbon dioxide-emitting vents
[Hart et al., 2012]. These deeper infaunal taxa thus could have become dominant (up to 96% of the
assemblages) even at high current activity (maximum CF%, Figures 2 and 3) and in the absence of a
higher food supply, through lack of competition of epifaunal and shallow infaunal species which could
not survive in the CaCO3 corrosive waters. However, possibly, more food may have become available to
infaunal deposit feeders even at declining primary productivity [Kelly et al., 1996; Winguth et al., 2012],
because changing current conditions might have led to trophic focusing at the location of Site 865, thus
enhanced BFAR values and higher percentages of buliminids and pleurostomellids. The scarcity of
ostracodes, organisms without a motile life stage [Yamaguchi and Norris, 2015], might have been caused
not by a decline in food but by carbonate corrosiveness and the high current regime, followed by lack of
reimmigration.
High relative abundances of small, thin-walled abyssamminid species directly after the benthic extinction
have been documented at many sites [Thomas, 1998], e.g., on Pacific Shatsky Rise Sites 1209–1211 [Takeda
and Kaiho, 2007], on Southeast Atlantic Walvis Ridge Sites 525 and 527 [Thomas and Shackleton, 1996], and
the western Tethys [Alegret et al., 2009a], but these species are absent during the PETM at Site 865
(Figure 3). We suggest that these small species may have not been able to thrive under the current conditions
on the seamount, or the food supply may have been too high for these abyssal species adapted to very
oligotrophic conditions.
Figure 7. Long-term evolution of inferred environmental parameters
across the upper Paleocene to middle Eocene at ODP Site 865.
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At about 80 kyr after the beginning of the PETM, large and flat Cibicidoides with coarse pores on the spiral side
increased in relative abundance, an unusual feature for PETM assemblages [Thomas, 1998]. Possibly, these
species resembled the living Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi [Lutze and Thiel, 1989] or Cibicidoides lobatulus [Dubicka
et al., 2015; Gooday et al., 2015], living epifaunally attached to hard surfaces [Thomas, 1998]. These epifaunal
species could not thrive during the phase of deep-sea ocean acidification during peak PETM, but theymay have
become abundant when currents were still too strong to allow reestablishment of the shallow infaunal
suspension feeders [Schoenfeld, 2002] and corrosiveness declined. We do not know whether the Cibicidoides
were currently distributed from outcropping rock surface to the edge of the guyot or lived attached to sessile
animals close to the location of Site 865. Subsequently, the percentage of Cibicidoides spp. gradually decreased,
probably due to less transport of shells or due to decreased food supply associated with declining current
strength. After the dissolution interval of the PETM, CF% (thus possibly current strength) declined, the
abundance of buliminids s.l. (including the opportunistic species T. selmensis) decreased and the abundance
of the cylindrical and spinose stilostomellids (including S. pseudoscripta) increased again.
No evidence for significant dissolution (euhedral calcite crystals) has been observed across the ETM3 at Site
865. A moderate increase in food supply to the seafloor is inferred from increased BFAR values and percen-
tage of buliminids s.l. (Figures 2 and 7). The species P. rudita shows greatest abundances at intermediate
paleodepths [Tjalsma and Lohmann, 1983]; hence, its increase in abundance after the ETM3 may be related
to an increased food availability, which allowed this species to thrive at somewhat greater paleodepths, such
as at Site 865. The species A. aragonensis is a potentially opportunistic species [Steineck and Thomas, 1996],
which has been interpreted as a marker of hyperthermal events due to its proliferation during and after
Paleogene warming events [Thomas, 1990, 1998, 2003; Alegret et al., 2009a, 2009b; Giusberti et al., 2009;
Ortiz et al., 2011]. The species peaked in abundance after the PETM [Thomas, 1998] and during the ETM3 at
Site 865, supporting the interpretation of this species as a marker of early Eocene hyperthermal events.
This species may have proliferated during warm intervals but not under carbonate corrosive conditions,
which would explain why its abundance peak occurred after the peak PETM.
In the upper half of the studied interval (~51.5–36.5Ma; after ETM3 then following the unconformity), a
moderate increase in the food supply to the benthos is inferred from the gradual decrease in relative
abundance of N. truempyi and higher percentages of buliminids s.s. and cylindrical taxa (Figure 2), with lower
CF% once again associated with other benthic indicators of somewhat higher food supply, as in the late
Paleocene. A slight increase is recorded from 43 to 40Ma, possibly related to more intense winnowing by
currents toward the MECO.
We thus interpret the late Paleocene-middle Eocene benthic assemblages on a Pacific seamount during a
warming-cooling long-term evolution punctuated by short hyperthermal events as follows:
1. The dominance of infaunal, cylindrical taxa with complex apertures reflects the ecological success of these
shallowly infaunal dwelling suspension feeders in the current-swept environment of the guyot top. This group
was, however, less successful under the CaCO3 corrosive conditions of the PETM, and declined in abundance
(Figure 5), with spinose stilostomellids being replaced by smooth-walled pleurostomellids (Figure S8).
2. Buliminids s.l. increase in relative abundance in intervals with increased CF% and decreased percentages
of N. truempyi, an oligotrophic species (Figure 5). The increased relative abundance of buliminids s.l. may
have been due to increased food supply because of trophic focusing during the PETM or around the
MECO interval, independent of primary productivity. Alternatively, this groupmay have proliferated under
CaCO3 corrosive conditions, as their deeper infaunal lifestyle in less undersaturated pore waters may have
protected them (e.g., during the PETM) [Foster et al., 2013].
3. The infaunal cylindrical taxa may have lived closer to the sediment-water interface because of their
suspension-feeding lifestyle than the deposit-feeding buliminids and thus were less sheltered from disso-
lution. Lenticulinids, another dissolution-resistant group with an infaunal lifestyle, did not peak in abun-
dance at Site 865, probably as a consequence of their different feeding strategies and lack of ecological
success where suspension feeders thrive.
4. The highest percentage of coarse fraction occurred during the recovery period of the PETM and overlaps
with high relative abundances of Cibicidoides spp. (Figure 5), reflecting the adaptation of these species to
high current conditions attached to hard surfaces [Thomas, 1998], but they live epifaunally and have
coarse pores and thus are susceptible to dissolution and cannot thrive under CaCO3 corrosive conditions.
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5. The distribution pattern of N. truempyi, which in the upper Paleocene is negatively correlated to BFAR and
positively correlated to CF%, is interpreted as indicative of oligotrophic conditions. The high abundances
of this species during the early-middle Eocene (53.7 to ~44Ma) were also correlated to intervals with
higher CF% and lower percentage of cylindrical taxa, thus more oligotrophic conditions. Its disappearance
during the PETM may reflect the occurrence of combined CaCO3 corrosive waters, a high current regime,
and/or ecological competition with taxa benefited from increased food availability. The species is
generally common during warm conditions [e.g., Takeda and Kaiho, 2007; Alegret et al., 2009a, 2009b;
Giusberti et al., 2009; Boscolo-Galazzo et al., 2013], and at Site 865 its abundance declined toward the upper
part of the middle Eocene, coinciding with progressive cooling of sea bottom waters as inferred from
higher benthic δ18O values (Figure 2).
In spite of the unusual conditions on a seamount setting, the extinction of benthic foraminifera at the start of
the PETM is comparable to that at other sites where more than 30% of the species went extinct or temporarily
disappeared [e.g., Thomas, 1990; Thomas and Shackleton, 1996; Takeda and Kaiho, 2007; Alegret et al., 2009a,
2009b]. The geographic isolation of the seamount thus does not seem to have affected the extinction and
recovery of the assemblages after the PETM, in contrast with ostracodes, which show more severe extinction
and a much longer recovery period at Allison Guyot [Yamaguchi and Norris, 2015] than in the North Atlantic
[Yamaguchi and Norris, 2012] and the Southern Ocean [Steineck and Thomas, 1996;Webb et al., 2009]. This dif-
ferential response in ostracodes to the PETM probably results from the fact that benthic ostracodes are not
efficient in dispersal [Yasuhara et al., 2012; Yamaguchi and Norris, 2015], whereas benthic foraminifera are
highly efficient [Alve and Goldstein, 2003, 2010].
6. Conclusions
Pelagic sediments deposited on the flat top of Allison Guyot (Mid-Pacific Mountains) at equatorial Pacific ODP
Site 865 provide a long-term record of benthic foraminifera across the late Paleocene-middle Eocene and
allow us to reconstruct the faunal and paleoenvironmental turnover in an unusual, isolated, and current-
swept seamount setting. The late Paleocene was characterized by a progressive increase in current activity
and oligotrophic conditions, but the food input to the bottom-dwelling fauna suddenly increased at the
Paleocene-Eocene boundary, even under declining primary productivity. These conditions of high current
activity and food supply persisted until ~54Ma. Afterward, the food supply became more moderate, and
oligotrophic taxa like N. truempyi started to dominate the assemblages up to the middle Eocene (~43Ma).
Current activity gradually increased (~42Ma) after a drop at the middle Eocene (~47Ma) and remained
relatively high up to the Priabonian, although it did not reach the high activity recorded during the late
Paleocene-early Eocene.
Assemblage changes across the PETM and ETM3 were similar, with both events possibly associated with
increased food supply through trophic focusing. Faunas across the PETM may have been affected by a com-
bination of carbonate corrosion and locally increased food supply through trophic focusing due to enhanced
current activity, followed by increased current activity after recovery from carbonate dissolution. During the
ETM3, assemblages were affected by trophic focusing but not by severe dissolution.
The benthic foraminiferal turnover at Allison Guyot was controlled by a combination of long-term global
change and superimposed short-term hyperthermal events, through changes in local current systems around
the guyot top rather than changes in primary productivity or organic remineralization.
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